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Electron and Photon Identification Performance in ATLAS
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Theunderstanding ofthereconstruction and calibration ofelectronsand photonsisoneofthekey stepsatthestart-up

ofdata-taking with ATLA S [1]attheLH C (LargeH adron Collider).Thecalorim etercellsareelectronically calibrated

before being clustered. Corrections to localposition and energy m easurem ents are applied to take into account the

calorim etergeom etry. Finally,longitudinalweightsare applied to correctforenergy lossupstream ofthe calorim eter.

A sa laststep theZ ! eeeventswillbeused forin-situ calibration using theZ boson m ass.Theelectron identi�cation

is based on the shower shape in the calorim eter and relies heavily on the tracker and com bined tracker/calorim eter

inform ation to achievetherequired rejection of105 againstQ CD jetsfora reasonably clean inclusiveelectron spectrum

above 20� 25 G eV .Forphoton identi�cation,in addition to the showershape in the calorim eter,recovery ofphoton

conversionsisan essentialingredientgiven the largeam ountofm aterialin the innertracker.The electron and photon

identi�cation m ethods (cuts and m ultivariate analysis)willbe discussed.

1. THE ATLAS ELECTROMAGNETIC CALORIMETER

TheATLAS electrom agnetic(EM )calorim eterisa lead/liquid argon sam pling calorim eterwith accordion shaped

electrodes and absorbersinterleaved. The calorim eter is divided in two halfbarrelcylinders covering the pseudo-

rapidity rangej�j� 1:475,housed in asinglecryostatand two endcap detector(covering1:375� j�j� 3:2)housed in

twoseparateendcap cryostats.Itsaccordion structureprovidescom plete� sym m etry withoutazim uthalcracks.The

totalthicknessofthe calorim eterisgreaterthan 22 radiation lengths(X 0)in the barreland 24X 0 in the endcaps.

The EM calorim eteris highly segm ented with a 3-fold granularity in depth and � � � granularity of0:0003� 0:1,

0:025� 0:025,and 0:05� 0:025,respectively in the front,m iddle and back com partm ent.A pre-sam plerwith a �ne

granularity in � (�� = 0:025)islocated before the cryostatand the coil,enabling to correctforthe corresponding

dead m ateriale�ects.M oredetailson the ATLAS detectorcan be found in [2].

2. ELECTROMAGNETIC CALIBRATION

Theenergym easurem entin thecalorim etercellsisthestartingpointofthereconstruction ofelectronsand photons.

The construction ofcellclustersisbased on two algorithm s,�xed-size window clustersforphotonsand topological

clustersforelectrons.The �xed-size algorithm startsby choosing a seed cellin the m iddle layerofEM calorim eter

and then variesthe position ofa window to m axim ize the totalenergy contained in it. Forthe topologicalcluster,

cellsarechosen asseedsiftheirenergy isaboveagiven threshold.Sincethem aterialin frontand thesegm entation of

the calorim etera�ectthe m easured energy and position ofEM clusters,position and energy correctionsareapplied

atthe clusterlevel.Due to the �nite granularity ofthe detector,the di�erence between the true and the com puted

showerbarycenter,asa function ofthe � position inside the cell,hasa typicalS-shape.The clusterposition in � is

determ ined from the energy barycenterin thesecond sam pling.The m easurem entof� isbiased by an o�setdue to

the accordion shape and dependson the distance to the foldsofthe accordion.The energy ofa clusterisobtained

by E rec = �(b+ !0E 0 + E 1 + E 2 + !3E 3),whereE 0,E 1,E 2 and E 3 aretheenergiesin thepre-sam plerand thethree

layersofcalorim eter.The o�setterm b correctsforupstream energy lossbefore pre-sam pler.The param eters�,b,

!0,and !3,called longitudinalweights,are calculated by a �2 m inim ization of(E true � E rec)
2=�(Etrue)

2 using

M onteCarlo singleparticlesam ples.

Figure 1 shows the resolution as a function ofthe particle energy for electrons and photons at j�j= 0:3 and

j�j= 1:65. The �ts shown allow the extraction ofa sam pling term ofthe order of10% =
p
E [G eV ]and a sm all

constantterm [3].Thisresultiscon�rm ed by the analysisofrealtestbeam data [4].
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Figure 1: Energy resolution for electrons and photons at j�j= 0:3 and j�j= 1:65,as function ofincom ing energy. This is

obtained by using sim ulated single electron and photon sam ples.
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Figure 2: (a) The invariant m ass of four electrons (m eeee) from Higgs boson decay sam ples with m H = 130 G eV (using

calorim etric inform ation only,with no Z boson m ass constraint). (b)The invariant m ass oftwo photons (m ) from Higgs

boson decay with m H = 120 G eV.The shaded plotcorrespondsto atleastone photon converting atr< 80cm .

Figure 2 (a) showsthe reconstructed distribution ofthe invariantm ass ofthe electronsafter calibration,in the

H ! eeeedecay,with m H = 130 G eV.Thecentralvalueiscorrectatthe0:7% leveland with a G aussian resolution

of1:5% .Figure2 (b)showsthe reconstructed photon pairinvariantm assforH !  decayswith mH = 120 G eV.

The centralvalue ofthe reconstructed invariant m ass is correct at 0:2% leveland with a G aussian resolution of

1:2% [3].

Using the clean and large-statistics sam ple ofZ ! ee,it is possible to evaluate the overallEM energy scale

ofthe calorim eterfrom the data,and to determ ine precisely the inter calibration between di�erent regionsofthe

calorim eter.M onte Carlo-based evaluations,using 87,000 reconstructed Z ! ee events,showsthatthe long-range

constantterm can be keptbelow 0:5% [3].Thisgivesa globalconstantterm below the design value of0:7% .

3. ELECTRON AND PHOTON RECONSTRUCTION

The sliding window algorithm isused to �nd and reconstructEM clusters. Thisform srectangularseed clusters

with a�xed size,0:125� 0:125(�� �),positioned tom axim izetheam ountofenergywithin thecluster.Thecom bined

reconstruction and classi�cation checkswhethera track can bem atched to theseed cluster.Ifyesand thetrack does

notcorrespond to a conversion,itisclassi�ed asan electron,elseasa photon.Theclusteriscalibrated according to

the particlehypothesis(electron/photon)with an optim ized clustersize.

Dueto thestructureoftheATLAS tracker,photonswhich convertwithin 300 m m ofthebeam axisareassociated

with a track seeded in the silicon volum e,while photonswhich convertfurtheraway from the beam pipe are found

using tracks seeded in the Transition Radiation Tracker (TRT) [5]with or without associated hits in the silicon

detectorvolum e[5].Toreconstructconverted photon vertices,adedicated vertex�nderalgorithm isused.Com bining
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Figure 3:Electron identi� cation e� ciency asa function ofET .The fullsym bolscorrespond to electronsin SUSY eventsand

the open onesto single electronsof� xed ET .This� gure istaken from Ref.[8].

these tools,a reconstruction e�ciency ofalm ost80% can be achieved forconversionsthatoccurup to a distance of

800 m m from thebeam axis[6].

Low m om entum ,so called soft,electronsfrom J=	 and � decaysare usefulto determ ine in-situ perform ance of

the trigger,o�ine reconstruction and to calibrate the EM calorim eter. Forinitiallum inositiesof10 31 cm � 2s� 1,a

triggeron low energy dielectron pairs(two Level1 TriggerEM clustersgreaterthan 3 G eV)and tracking selection

in the High LevelTrigger should provide a large sam ple ofsoft electrons from direct production ofJ=	 and �.

Track-seeded o�ine reconstruction oflow energy electrons�ndsa track in the innerdetectorand extrapolatesitto

them iddlelayeroftheEM calorim eterand apply energy and position corrections[3]tocalorim eterEM cluster.W ith

an integrated lum inosity of100 pb� 1,a cut based electron identi�cation and using the reconstruction oflow-m ass

electron pairs,approxim ately two hundred thousand J=	 decayscould be isolated [7].

4. ELECTRON AND PHOTON IDENTIFICATION

In order to separate realelectrons and photons from jets, severaldiscrim inating variables are constructed by

com bining the inform ation from the calorim etersand the innertracking system .Calorim eterinform ation isused to

selecteventscontaining a high-pT EM shower.Track isolation isused to furtherreducerem aining fakephotonsfrom

high-pT �0 low m ultiplicity jets.Electron indenti�cation usesm oresophisticated track inform ation.

Cut-based identi�cation ofhigh pT electrons(photons)isbased on m any cutswhich havebeen optim ized in up to

seven (six)binsin � and up to six (eight)binsin pT .Three levelsofselectionswith increasing purity areavailable:

loose,m edium and tight [8]. Figure 3 shows the identi�cation e�ciency ofthe loose,m edium and tight cuts as a

function ofE T .Thee�cienciesarecom pared between singleelectronsofE T = 10;25;40;60;120G eV and electrons

found in sim ulated supersym m etric events.Asexpected,the single electron sam ple displayshighere�cienciesthan

in supersym m etricevents,becauseofthe largehadronicactivity in the latertype ofevents.

In the Log-Likelihood Ratio (LLR) m ethod, the distribution ofeach ofthe shower variables is norm alized to

unity to obtain a probability density function (PDF).O ncethePDF’sareestablished,theLLR valueiscom puted as

LLR =
P n

i= 1
ln(Lsi=Lbi),whereLsiand LbiarePDF’softhei

th showershapevariablefortherealelectrons/photons

and the jets,respectively. Figure 4 (a) showsthe distribution ofLLR for photons and jets. The LLR cut can be

tuned in binsof� and pT to obtain an optim alseparation between photonsand jets.

TheH-m atrixm ethod exploitsthecorrelationsam ongtransverseand longitudinalshowershapevariablestoidentify

electrons and photons. The resem blance ofa candidate to an electron or a photon shower is quanti�ed by �2 =

�dim = 10

i;j= 1 (ymi � �yi)H ij(y
m
j � �yj),where H = M � 1 is the inverse ofthe covariance m atrix M ofthe shower shape

variables, and the indices i and j run from 1 to the totalnum ber of variables, nam ely 10. The shape of the

distributionsofthe selected showershapevariablesdepend on the � and energy ofthe incom ing photon orelectron.
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Figure 4: (a) The distribution of LLR for photons (black histogram ) and jets (gray histogram ). (b) The H-m atrix �
2

distribution for an inclusive jet sam ple (dashed histogram ) and for the individualphotons from the H !  sam ple (solid

histogram ).These � guresare taken from Ref.[9].

These e�ectsare taken into accountin the construction ofthe H-m atrix using single photon orelectron sam plesof

di�erentenergies,to param eterizeeach ofthe covarianceterm sin the m atrix M asa function ofphoton orelectron

energy. The separation powerofthe H-m atrix between realphotons and jets is illustrated in Figure 4 (b),where

the �2 distribution ofthe H-m atrix forthe jetsam plesiscom pared to thatobtained forphotonsfrom the H ! 

decay.
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